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Abstract: Accurateestimatesof evapotranspirationareoftenanessentialinput for rainfall-runoff modelling and
waterbalancecalculations.Presentmethods for estimatingevapotranspiration rely eitheron massbalanceor cli-
maticdatameasuring wind, humidity, solarradiationandtemperature. This paperpresentsanalternative method
for estimatingevapotranspiration for input into semi-distributedrainfall-runoff models. Threedifferent vegeta-
tion typesweretestedon a rangeof soil typeswithin a catchmentusingtheSoil WaterInfiltration andMovement
(SWIM) model. Theresultsfor wheatarepresentedin thispaper. Therelationshipbetweenavailablesoil waterand
evapotranspiration wasthenidentifiedfor eachsoil type. This relationshipwasthenusedto estimatethedistributed
evapotranspiration patternfor acatchment over timebasedonparticular land-useandrainfall patterns. Preliminary
resultsandthe advantagesof usingsucha meta-model approachin semi-distributedhydrological modellingare
presented.
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1.INTRODUCTION

Evapotranspiration is an importantcomponentin hy-
drology models. Without accurate and reasonable
methods for estimatingplant transpiration, it is diffi-
cult to model land usechangeaffects on catchment
hydrology. There is a needto accurately estimate
evapotranspiration for a variety of vegetation types
growing in various soils. Many of the current meth-
odsof estimatingevapotranspiration require complex
anddifficult to measure inputdata(VandenBerg and
Driessen,2002; Zhanget al., 1999; Monteith, 1981;
Verburg etal.,1996). Othermethodsarebasedoncal-
ibratedparametersthat rely on dubious assumptions,
or limit modellersto gaugedcatchments.

Althoughtherelationshipbetweenavailablewaterand
transpiration is well known, rarely are the relation-
shipsdetermined for soil andvegetationtypes,used
to drive evapotranspiration in catchment hydrology
modelling. This paperinvestigatesthe useof SWIM
(Soil Water Infiltration Model)(Ross,1990) to pro-
vide simulations and the relationships betweensoil
profile waterandtranspiration for input into a semi-
distributedcatchment hydrology model.SWIM gives

estimatesof drainage,cropwateruse,evaporationand
plantavailablewater. TheSWIM model simulatesthe
soil waterbalanceusingsimultaneous numerical so-
lutions of differential soil waterflow equations (Ver-
burg, 1995). Obviously running the SWIM model
within the framework of a distributedcatchment hy-
drologymodel for eachsoil andvegetationcasewould
be tedious. However if the relationships aredefined
prior to modelling thenthecomplexity of amechanis-
tic model like SWIM canbeavoided. It maybesaid
thatsoil suctiontranspirationcurveshavebeendevel-
oped. Thesecurves however, donot take into account
changesin soil texture with depth. Also the reaction
of theplantis differentunder wettingconditionscom-
pared to drying conditions.

The relationshipbetweensoil profile moistureand
evapotranspiration will be usedin the catchment hy-
drology model for defining evapotranspiration rates
following rain and the subsequent reduction in tran-
spirationduringdayswith no precipitation. Theaim
therefore is simply to determine the maximumtran-
spirationrateandtheequation which mostaccurately
depicts thedrying curvefor eachcasetested.



2.TRANSPIRATION MODELS

The methods usedto estimateplant transpiration in
modelsareextensive. Thechoiceof which transpira-
tion modelor methodto useis often determined by
theavailability andaccuracy of data,andthescaleof
modelling. For instancetheestimationof transpiration
for asingleor smallgroup of plantscanbedetermined
usingsapflow measurements(Slavich et al., 1999a),
but suchmethodsarenotappropriateat thecatchment
scale. Othermethodsincludethe useof isotopesof
water. Brunel et al. (1997) describe the useof sta-
ble isotopesof water to partition evapotranspiration.
Thesemethods rely on accuratesamplingof isotopic
watervapour andanalysisfrom plantsandsoil.

Zhang et al. (1999) found that simulationsof evap-
otranspirationandsoil waterby a soil-vegetationat-
mospheretransfermodel(SVAT) calledWAVEScom-
paredfavourably to measurements by isotopestud-
ies and lysimeters. SVAT modelsare complex and
have a large number of parameters which are often
difficult to measure(Slavich et al., 1999b). For in-
stanceWAVES relies on accurate measurementsof
net radiationbudget for input into Beer’s Law and
the Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith, 1981). A
studyby Meiresonne et al. (2003) makesuseof eddy
covariance,whichmeasuresatmospheric waterfluxes.
This method hasbeenshown to have problemsrelat-
ing atmospheric flux with ecosystemwaterexchange
dueto many assumptions.Eddy covariancehasalso
beenshown to beunreliable ondayswith rainfall.

Most physicallybasedevapotranspiration models fall
into two categories. Models in which the plant sys-
tem drives waterexchange with the atmosphere and
models suchas SWIM, which usesoil to drive the
waterexchange with the atmosphere. The plant sys-
tem modelstranspirationby imitating water vapour
exchangethroughstomataleafsurfaces.Thiscanthen
be relatedto Leaf Area Index (LAI). Plantwaterex-
change models are seenas advantageousdue to the
differentiationbetweenplant transpiration and inter-
ceptionevaporation(Meiresonneet al., 2003).

This advantageis lessenedhowever when compar-
isonsbetweenthetwomodellingapproachesarebased
on total evapotranspiration. This is becausealthough
evaporationof interceptedwaterreducestranspiration,
the final calculationof evapotranspirationis similar
betweensoil andplantwaterexchangemodels.Plant
driven water exchangemodelscan also under esti-
matetranspiration when a duplex soil is encounted.
Thepresence of a clay layercanincreaseplantavail-
ablewaterin theroot zoneandtherefore transpiration
(Meiresonneet al., 2003).

A simple method for estimatingevapotranspiration
asa functionof potential evapotranspiration andsoil
moisturestorage(definedby a singlevariable)in the
unsaturatedzoneis describedby Keig andMcAlpine

(1974). Suchmodelshowever fail to take thehetero-
geneousnatureof soil profilesinto account.

3. THE SWIM MODEL

The SWIM modelworks on a one-dimensional het-
erogeneous vertical soil profile that is assumedto be
homogenous in thehorizontal. Themodel efficiently
solves Richards’ (1931) equation for water flow in
porousmedia.

Richards’ equationin theSWIM modeltakestheform
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where � is the soil volumetric water content
( ����� / ����� ), t is time (h), z is depth(cm), K is hy-
draulic conductivity ( ��� �"! ), # is soil waterpotential
and � is a source or sinkof water( ���$���%�������&! ). The
Richards’ equationusedis acombinationof theDarcy
flow law
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(where ' is water flux (cm/h)), and the equation of
continuity
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The SWIM model is able to simulaterunoff, infil-
tration, transpiration, evaporation,deepdrainage and
solutetransport. The vegetationinputs requiredfor
soil water modelling by SWIM are properties such
as root length and xylem potential and fraction of
potential evapotranspiration for eachvegetation type.
Other inputs includesoil hydrological properties for
eachlayer, pan evaporation and precipitation (Ver-
burg, 1995).

TheSWIM modelcanmodelsinglecrops, intercrop-
pingandmixedspeciessuchastreesandgrass.Elec-
trical circuit analogies areusedto determine root wa-
teruptakefor eachsoil layer(Verburg,1995). Vanden
Berg et al. (2002) investigatedtheuseof sucha elec-
trical analogue modelanddetermined that the theo-
reticalnatureof suchmodelsimprovedunderstanding
of complex processes.Poorperformancein themodel
investigatedby VandenBerg etal. (2002) wasseento
bedueto theuseof a onelayeredsoil profile.

Soil evaporationandplant transpiration watersupply
anddemand arehandled in the SWIM model in re-
lation to the potentialrate. Plant transpiration takes
placeat the potentialrate whenwater supplymeets
demand. Whensupplyfalls below demandan itera-
tiveproceduredeterminestheactualwaterthatcanbe
transpired. Similarly soil evaporation takesplaceat
thepotential rate,whenthesoil surfaceis wetandwa-
termeetsevaporativedemand, otherwisesoil evapora-
tion is determinedby thesoil’s ability to supply water



to the surface(Verburg, 1995). A moredetailedde-
scriptionof theSWIM model canbefoundin Verburg
(1995).

4. SWIM MODEL ACCURACY

Oneimportant limitation of theSWIM model related
to researchconductedhereshouldbe noted. Vege-
tationrepresentationsin themodel do not account for
theplantbecomingstressed.Oncetheplanthasgrown
it will notdiminishin timesof droughtor waterstress.
Insteadit ceasesto transpireandbeginsagainatanor-
mal ratewhenwaterbecomes available. The SWIM
model is also only as accurateas the equations that
describeit. As the model assumeshorizontal equi-
librium, careneedsto be taken in applying resultsat
a field scale. Another potentialproblem is that the
model doesnottakeinto account changesin soil prop-
ertiesduringthesimulationperiod.

Despitethe above limitations the SWIM model has
beenshown to be very successfulin predicting soil
watercontent andplanttranspiration with limited data
input. The useof soil profile partitioning in SWIM
is seenasadvantageouswhencompared to onelayer
profile models. Models that usedonesoil compart-
mentto simulatetherootzoneassumewateris spread
evenly over the entire root zone. This can result in
waterbeingconsumed in a shortertime spanthanin
models that compartmentalizesoil into a number of
layers.Theselayeredmodelsallow for differencesin
watercontentwith depth andaccount for mostof the
waterbeingcontainedin surfacelayers(VandenBerg
et al., 2002).

VandenBerg et al. (2002) found thatonelayermod-
els are inappropriate for modelling water uptake in
soils, subjectto irregular cycles of drying and wet-
ting. Soil compartments,eachwith its own soil water
uptake properties,wereseento bemore successfulin
simulatingwateruptake under drylandagriculture.

In oneextensive studytheSWIM modelis compared
to another soil watermodelcalledSoilWat (Verburg,
1995). SoilWat is a multi-layer, cascadingwaterbal-
ancemodule and the flow processesare calculated
consecutively asapposedto simultaneously in SWIM.
In the Verburg (1995) study the SWIM model was
found bebemoreaccuratethanSoilWat in predicting
soil evaporationcomparedto measureddata.

SWIM also performed better in predicting water
fluxesmeasured usingabromidepulse.For thisstudy
the relative fluxesmay not be as important, ascom-
parisonsarebeingmadebetweenprofilemoistureand
transpiration.Strongcorrelationshavebeenfoundbe-
tweentranspiration andthetotal amount of soil water
(VandenBerg andDriessen,2002).

The useby SWIM of Richards’equation can make
SWIM seemmorecomplex thanmodels like SoilWat
that use parameter optimization. The development

of pedo-transferfunctionshowever, hasreduced this
complexity somewhat (Smettemet al., 1999; Bristow
et al., 1995). TheSWIM model is alsorelianton ac-
curate vegetation parametersfor correct estimatesof
transpiration. For instancea studyby Slavich et al.
(1999a)found that low transpiration rateswereasso-
ciatedwith low leafareaindex.

5. TRANSPIRATION AND SOIL MOISTURE
CURVES

TheSWIM modelis beingusedhereto investigate the
relationshipbetweensoil profilemoistureandtranspi-
rationfor usein a semi-distributedcatchment hydrol-
ogymodel.TheSWIM model itselfwill notbeusedin
thecatchment hydrology model, but simply themath-
ematicalrelationships thatSWIM determinesfor dif-
ferent vegetationon various soils. For the purposes
of this papermany assumptionshavebeenmade.The
intention is to simply illustratehow andto what ex-
tenttherelationship betweensoil profilemoistureand
transpiration may be utilized in a catchment hydrol-
ogymodel.

It wasassumedthe vegetationtypesbeingmodelled
arefully grown for theduration of theSWIM simula-
tion soasto imitatenative grasseswhich exhibit sim-
ilar root propertiesto winter wheat(Russell,1988).
Futuremodel researchwill imitatechangesin transpi-
rationdueto cropgrowth. DuringSWIM simulations
panevaporationratewaskeptconstantat 10 mm/day
so that profile moisture could be changed basedon
onevariable (i.e. rainfall). Theuseof thesetranspira-
tion relationships in catchment hydrology models re-
lies on SWIM model accuracy asshown by Verburg
(1995) andSmettemet al. (1999). Oneimportantas-
pectof the transpirationrelationshipsderived by the
SWIM modelwill be their effectivenessat thecatch-
mentscale.Futureresearchwill look at what level of
modelling is neededat the plot scalefor application
at the field scale. Remotesensingwould be utilized
to identify vegetationtypesandapplytheappropriate
transpirationrelationship dependentonasoilmoisture
deficit.

To run the model various scenariosweredeveloped.
The model was testedon four different soil types
namely a sand, a loam, a clay and a duplex soil.
Thesoil propertiesfor this studywereobtainedusing
typical sand,loam, clay andduplex profile informa-
tion and pedo-transferequations described in Smet-
temetal. (1999). For eachsoil awheatcropwasused
asthereferencecropwith vegetationparametersbeing
takenfrom apreviousstudyby Smettemetal. (1999).
All soil propertieswereassumedto beuniform within
the profile except in the duplex soil which imitated
a sandchanging to a clay at 50cm. The total profile
depth was1.5m.

The subsequent transpiration curvesareseenhereas
a simple and reasonable method to estimateplant



transpiration in a semi-distributed rainfall-runoff,
recharge-discharge model previously described in
Carlile et al. (2002). The use of the transpiration
curveswill allow a simpleconceptual waterbalance
model to account for changes betweenvegetation
typesin acatchment.Thesuccessof suchanapproach
will bedeterminedfollowing extensive testinginclud-
ing catchment hydrologymodelsimulationsof stream
flow versusobservedflow.

Figure1 showsboththewettinganddrying curvesfor
a sandysoil with wheat,assimulatedby the SWIM
model. In this examplerain wasappliedat a rateof
10 mm/day for 500daysandthenallowedto dry out.
Becausethemodel hasbeensetupassumingtheplant
is fully grown at thebeginning of thesimulation, the
wetting curve (solid line) quickly jumps to the po-
tential transpiration rate. The drying curve (dashed
line), however, is moregradual. This responseis then
replicatedin themodel, by ensuring thattranspiration
jumpsto thepotentialratefor a particularvegetation
type following periods of sufficient rainfall. Transpi-
rationthendrops according to thedrying relationship
identified.

The original estimationof evapotranspirationin the
model assumedan exponentialdecayfor evapotran-
spiration. This wasfound not to bethecasehowever
whenthedrying curves for a sand,loam,clayanddu-
plex soil undera wheatcrop (solid line - Figure 2)
werefitted exponentially. The bestfit to the drying
curves a cubic relationship (dashedline - Figure2).
However, theform thatthis relationshipwill takemay
bedifferentat thesub-catchmentscale.
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Figure 1: Thewettinganddrying transpiration
curvessimulatedfor wheatonasandysoil
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Figure 2: Transpiration dryingcurvesfitted with a
cubic on four soil types

The cubic equation coefficients were determined by
regression(Table1) for the relationshipbetweensoil
profile moisture andtranspiration oncethe profile is
allowedto dry.

Table 1: Coefficientsdeterminedfor cubicfit
( 5 
768�,9;:<� � :>=?�A@B: � )

Soil a b c d
Sand -0.0001 -6.344e-5 2.696e-5 1.251e-6

Loam 0.0022 -0.0005 2.46e-5 9.823e-8

Clay 0.0151 -0.0019 7.207e-5 -5.598e-7

Duplex -0.0079 0.001 -4.171e-5 8.813e-7

It is theseequations thatareutilized whenever wheat
is encountedon a sand,loam,clay or duplex soil. As
canbe seenin Figure 2 soil moistureincreaseswith
changesin soil texture. Also the rateat which tran-
spirationdecreasesis lessin a clay compared to the
loamysoil, andlessagaincompared to a sandysoil.
As expectedtheduplex soil showspropertiesof asand
aclay. Thesecurvesaresimilarandrelatedto transpi-
rationversussoil suctioncurves(Russell,1988). As
soil suctionincreases(reductionin soil water)transpi-
rationdecreases,with actualtranspirationfalling be-
low thepotential rateat thetopof thecurve.

6. INCORPORATING THE META-MODEL
IN CATCHMENT HYDROLOGY MODELS

The original formulation for evapotranspiration in
theenvisagedcatchmenthydrology modelIHACRES
(Jakeman andHornberger, 1993; Croke et al., 2002;
Carlile et al., 2002), usesa simple relationshipbe-
tweentemperatureandevapotranspirationdefinedas:

C*D 
 �	E�F D�G :&HIJ( � =�KML)N D �
whereF is temperature, KML)N D is acatchmentmois-
ture deficit at time step � and �"E and � = are parame-
ters.In this formulationET is directlyproportional to



temperatureanddecreasesexponentiallyasCMD in-
creases.Higher temperaturesresultin largerET losses
provided thereis sufficient soil moisture (Evans and
Jakeman,1998).

This methodreliedon accurate estimatesof tempera-
tureanddid not take into account changesin vegeta-
tion andsoil, which in turn madeit difficult to apply
in adistributedmodel. Theuseof transpirationcurves
overcomestheserestrictionsby estimatingtranspira-
tion, which canin turn be usedto estimateeffective
rainfall usinga massbalance approachfor eachsub-
catchment or hydrologic responseunit (Carlile et al.,
2002).

Recharge would beestimatedin a similar way asthat
usedby Cooket al. (2001). They usedthe approach
that the time for deepdrainageto reachthewaterta-
ble is dependent on the deepdrainagerate, the ini-
tial watertabledepthandthesoil watercontentwithin
theunsaturatedzone. Thestorageis calculateddaily
anddeepdrainageis said to occur whenthe storage
is exceeded. Drainage would not be estimatedusing
SWIM becauseof the assumption by SWIM that the
soil profile is homogeneous in thehorizontal.

Theapplication of aplot scalemodelto thefield scale
has problems related to transpirationrates for sin-
gle plantscomparedto cropsor forests. It is envis-
agedthat vegetationdistributions andLeaf Area In-
dex (LAI) determined usingsatelliteimagerywould
beusedto distribute the plot scalemodel to the field
scale. Andersenet al. (2002) investigatedthe useof
remotelysensedestimatesof leafareaindex (LAI) and
precipitation in adistributedhydrologicalmodel.LAI
wasusedto estimateroot lengthof annual vegetation,
using the relationship betweenroot growth andLAI
changes.This relationshipwasdescribedby

O @QPR
 O @QS ��TVUXWZY�[U\WZY^]R_a`
where

O @ P is therootdepthonday b , cedgf P is thecor-
respondingLAI andchd*f S ��T and

O @iS ��T arethemax-
imumLAI androot depthfor a givenvegetationclass
for the period. Andersenet al. (2002) found consid-
erableimprovements in discharge simulations when
usingremotely sensedLAI.

Thefinal distributedmodel will not try to imitate the
many physicalprocessespresent in catchment hydrol-
ogy. It will however usesimplified principles, with
the aim of distributing physicalprocesses.Van den
Berg andDriessen(2002) consideredthat”simplified
theoretical descriptions basedon physical laws have
their merits.” They found that models suitedto rain
fedconditions needa conceptual view of thesoil pro-
file wherewetanddrypartsof thesoil arerepresented.
It wasalsosuggestedthatrelationshipsbetweentran-
spirationand soil water can be obtainedby logistic
equationsover theentirerange of availablewater.

7. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

This paper has suggesteda meta-model approach
basedon the physical SWIM model for estimating
transpirationin conceptualcatchmenthydrologymod-
elssuchasIHACRES.If thesubsequenttranspiration
relationshipsarekeptassignaturesdescribing transpi-
ration for various plantson different soils, the need
to run physical models prior to catchment hydrology
modelling is reduced. The distributedmodel simply
calls upon the appropriate transpiration relationship
for eachvegetation-soil combination present. The
proposedmeta-model is thenable to betterdescribe
the evapotranspiration response of a hydrologic unit
or sub-catchment.

Theadvantagesof usingtheabove approachin catch-
ment hydrology modelling may becomemore pro-
nouncedwith theadvancesin remote sensing.There
hasbeenlittle successin directly measuring transpira-
tion usingremote sensing.However, therehave been
considerable advances made in determining plant
speciesandhealth.If physicalmodelssuchasSWIM
accuratelydepictthetranspiration behaviour of plants
under different profile moistureconditions then re-
motesensingcanbeusedto distributeit.

The inclusionof actualestimatesof evapotranspira-
tion in catchment hydrology modelsmakesinvestigat-
ing the effectsof land usechangeeasier. Thesees-
timatesalsohave potential for settingparameter val-
uesusingobservablequantities (e.g.vegetationcover,
soil properties and topography). Conceptual mod-
els have calibrated parameters describing the evapo-
transpiration rate. In the caseof the rainfall-runoff
model IHACRES,temperatureandacatchmentmois-
ture deficit are usedin a exponential relationshipto
determine evapotranspiration. This makes investiga-
tions of the effectsof land usechangeon hydrology
difficult. The methodsuggestedhereis seenas ad-
vantageousbecausechangesin evapotranspirationare
directly linkedto changesin vegetation andsoil type.
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